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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Tells of Pageant te Be Held in Newport
Next Menth She Sees Smart Freck Wern by

Miss Mary B. Tliayer Various Matters

that Mrs. Heward Spencer
fimhiiin Is te Imve charge of the

mttnnt of the Art AiteoHntlen in
which in te take place dnrlnr the

I'". . n AitmMt. And Mrs.
has chexcn Lntirn TliiMte ami

ffrtIMM - -- It n MV K 1.in.t- -

ports, tmira about sixteen
tears of age ami hnj her mother's aemt
faeks and wonderful complexion. She
te Mil nnd we" h"t an. will make a
evdv heroine. Tlie pnjreant H te be

Viking" ami la founded
S rlomfenew' poem, 'The Skeleton

tayomkn'ew Mrs. Graham was Miss
Margaret Thayer, a sister of 3lr.
Sjdney Thayer, who inaxrieil Miss.
ELe Mower. Mrs. Graham' younger
Seghter.I'eaay.waB. married late last
Lnth lit Newport te Devercux Josephs,
it Baltimore and Newport. Mrs.
Oriluiu and her family spend every

Maimer In Newport, where they have a
tilla.

GREAT
nlll for

many Pnlladelphlans
Europe en Saturday.

Mrs William Kins nnu iinira, who you
remember enme out Inst year, went en
the Adriatic, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Iharer also sailed for Paris, where they
will spend some time. Mrs. Thayer's
tister. Mrs. Umbsen, who lives most of

her time In New Yerk new, sailed with
I them. Mrs. Perry Allen nnd Mary left
last week also for the ether side, and
Dr. Jee Lcldy is taking a nhert trip.

you knew that Mrs. Bill Dlssten
DID gene back te England again?
She tells me she loves It se In Londen
The expects te spend the greater part of
her time there. Mrs. Disston is cer-

tainly a stunnlng-loeki- nr woman. She
erer from England about two

months age te stay with her daughter,
Pauline Wanamakcr, and te sec ner

granddaughter. Her son, Williamnew
Dunlop Dlssten, lives at their old place

Norwood avenue. Chestnut HHUNwh
his wife and children, but Mrs. Disston

.1 .amii rrt nprp inr vihil ui iiuc. ctnu

ben she is in the United States makes

her headquarters in New Yerk.

THAYER has one of the
MABY frocks I have seen this
season. She was out at the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club one day Inst week,
wearing a dress of lavender ratine with
I band of cretonne flowered in pink,
lavender and green around the end of
the skirt and finishing the neck and
ilecves. The cretonne was Joined te
the ratine with buttonhole work in
lavender wool.

It was a decidedly unique lden nnd
most becoming te Mnry. who is rather
fair, like all the Wheelers you knew
her mother was Miss Gertrude
Wheeler. The hat worn with this
pretty frock was of Invcnder satin and
had a small bunch of flowers ou the

Mary will join the Geerge Pnekards
when they return from Europe and go
Tilth tlicm te their camp in the

for the uienth of Angunt.
Mary and Ruth Packard came out two
seasons age.

"DILLY simply hated te go te Sunday
D fclioel. Every week as the time
tame around he would discover n head-
ache or peme ether ailment te keep
him at home. Semchpw he hnd a
most tinsmpathctic family, for the
headache plea was usually stilled with
a glnss of milk, "because he must be
hungry," and the inevitable best suit
and shoes were finally put en and the
young mnn had te go.

One evening nfter an unusually long
lessen nilly began talking te father
en the wbject just before bedtime. Snld
he: "Did you go te Sunday school
when ou wns n little boy?! "Ye'S,
indeed," said daddy, throwing out his
ehest with pride, "I never missed n
Bundny." Hill looked at him in
horror anil exclaimed. "Well, why de
I haic te go, then, if it won't de me
any geed cither?"

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mlas Elizabeth B. Slter. daughter et

Mrs. E. Holllngswerth Slter, of the
Colonial, nnd Miss Mnrgaret Newlln.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard M.
Newlln. of Indian Run Farm. Whlt-rer- u,

will make their debuts at a tea
te be given by their parents en Tues-
day, November 21.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William E. Geedman,
-- or, or uu uermantewn nvenue. Chest-

nut Hill, v. 111 Rive a dance en Thanks-rlMn- g
evening at the Philadelphia

Cricket Club in honor of her nieces.
mi;s Susan P. Geedman, daughter of

K- - Heaver, anil Miss Ellz-w- h-- v"?ll?war"L. Wear, daughter of Mr. andMrs. Jeseph Walker Wear, who will be
debutantes of the autumn. Miss Geed-man Is spending the summer at North-
east Harber, Me, Mlsa Wear and her

wl" leave t0lny fr Kcnne-ounKper- t,

Me, accompanied by Miss
tllTi! a(,nr.v- - who will be their guest
..tii0 week8 befero going te North-$- ,

"arbor, where she will visit MissvyS Martin, dnughtcr of Mr. nnd
Carl N. Martin, of Chestnut Hill.

fSiw.nimJ M1s' IIpnry Pepper Vaux.
Be' "oment, nnd Mrs. Ar-"-

Piddle, of 1821 De Lancey plnce

Recently Married
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MAS. HARRY E. HYDE

Who wa8 MUa Edm AS; ( 55 North Sixty-firs- t
Junl'JCfT her "w n
Si Hr' and Mra- - "Vd,

Wnt their wedding trip inMwtie City, are new at
jMHWreve, AT. J., where they

; guests of Mr. Hyd'$
vrzr-- twtm r - "wN,

and the Crossways. GwyneiM Valleyi ar.
rived yesterday at Het Springs, VI.

Mrs. Gterrts Emten Starr an4 her
son, of Chestnut 'Hill, accompanied by
her mother. Mrs. Charles H. Ayres, of
BR West Flfty-nxt- h street. New Terlc,
have metered te Moen Lnke Heuse Ju
the Adirondacks te spend the remalndai
et the summer.

Miss Margaret Tatnall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Abram O. Tatnall, of
Reberta rend. Ardmerc was the ruest
et honor at a lance which her grand-
mother, Mrs. Heward Boutcher, of New
Yerk, gnve at the Country Club at
Pretttsneek, Me., en Friday evening".
Miss Tatnall Is spending: the summer at
rreutsnecK witn nor parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Eramet M. J. Bearden
are receiving congratulations on the
birth, of a daughter, Suzanne Victeria,
en July IS.

Miss Helen Hepo Montgomery, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Learning
Montgomery, of Ardresaan. Vlllnneva,
will ieave en August I for Newport,

hum ifhft will tinenil ten days before
ROlng te Narragaitsett Pier and Watch
HIIL She will return te thin city the
middle of September nnd will make her
fienut at a ten, te no given ny ner
parents en Saturday, September 23.

Friends off Mrs. Trenchard limlen
Ncwbeld, of Breezy Brew, Ardmero,
will be glad te learn that she returned
yesterday te her home from the Uni-
versity Hospital, where she has been
qulte HI for several weeks.

Miss Gertrude U P. Conaway, daugh-
ter of Mrs. W. Ilarklle Henry, of Pine
Cottage, Uosement. will spend the first
two weeks of August at Narragansett
Pier at the cc4tae erf Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Nerrls, of Rllerslle, Falls et
Schuylkill, where she will be the guest
of their daughter, Miss Mary Dobsen
Nerrls.

Miss Eleaner S. Gamble, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Rebert G. Gamble, of
Welaunee. Havcrferd. will go te the
Ausable Club, in the Adirondacks. some
time In August te spend a month with
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ij. Stlnsen. cf New Yerk and Hlghheld.
Hunting, I I.

-

Mra Richard M. Newlln, of Indian
Run Farm. Whltferd. will leave this
city the beginning of next month for
Cohasset, Mass., where she will be the
guest or ner sen-in-ia- ana eaugmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Marian C. Hebbs, of
Broekllno, Mass.

Mrs. Charles William Schwartz and
her family, et Walnut lane, German-tow- n,

will leave en August 1 for Vcnf-ne- r,

N. J where, they will remain until
the beginning of September. Her
daughters. Miss Anne Schwartz and
Mlsa Katherine Schwartz, will make
their debuts in the autumn.

Miss Mary F. W. Fcrcher, daughter
et Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Perchcr, of
Springfield avenue. Chestnut Hill, will
Ieave next week for Bar Harber, Me.,
wbere she will, spend several weeks.
She will later go te New Hampshire.
Miss Porcher, who recently returned
from a several months' Mediterranean
cruise, has been spending' some time at
Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurnee Munn, of thts
city and New Yerk, who recently sailed
for Europe, are new at Dlnard, France.

Mlsa Jesephine. G. Hoeper, daughter
of Mr. and MrsTRnbert of Sf.'Jl'. Mrs.

KinnWnlUltrtnn Phl,nn, TTI11 ' nnAnt tn .
week-en- d In Morrtstewn, J. J., where
sne is the guest of Miss Meran.

Mrs. Walter t. Feulko. of the Mill
Heuse. Whltcmarsh, and Mlsa Anne

Li. Foulke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Foulke, 243 West Tulpe-hecke- n

street. Qermantcwn, spent the
week-en- d at Spring Lake, N. J.

Mr. Forrester H. Scott, son of Mrs.
Jehn H. Scott, of 4041 Spruce street,
will leave the latter part of August for
California, where he will spend several
months.

Dr. and Mrs. Jehn Graham and theirdaughters. Miss Elizabeth Orahara and
Miss Lcena Graham, of 320 Seuth Fif-
teenth street, will mevo In September
te their new home at 1932 Rlttenhousestreet. Miss Leena Graham wns theguest ever the week-en- d of Mr. and
Mrs. Geerge Freeman, of Gcrmantewn.

Mrs. Geerge Freeman, of German-tow- n,

has been the guest f6r a fewdays of Mr. and Mra. Alfred I Haw-
kins at their home at Idlewlld, nearMedia.

Mr. "and Mrs. Jehn H. Conntngten,
of the Tracy Apartments, will sail forEurope en Saturday. They will visit
Berlin, Paris and Londen before return-ing te this country en September 10.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Franklin Mathuesand their son, Mr. Geerge Mathues, ofIdlewlld lane, Meylan, left yesterday
for Westhampton, L. I., where they willspend three weeks.

iK?.r,rSndJIs-.C- - Carrell Sticker, ofstreet, left en Saturdayfor a meter nnrl Rt,nmn1iln tmi. n
Canada, the Great Lake nnntrv nri
the Whlte Mountains. They will be
??ne ft..,0"1"' Accompanying Dr. and
?.i !!c!tcr were t,,elr daughter. MlsaOlga Sticker, and Miss Beatrice Elchen- -green, of Germor.tewn. ,

MI1t VtVTen Hu?.terv. daughter of Mr.'
P. of Mtdla,will go next week te Montreal. Canada,where she will snend a mnnih e .,.;

guc.it of her brother-in-la- w nnd sister,air. and Mrs. Geoffrey Oliver Merrill.
Lieutenant Colonel Frank R. Hyatt

MnitaVvSrinyattV?r ,th0 Pennsylvania
ry, Chester, are guests ofMr. Mrs. Edmend Cramp at theirhome in West Virginia.

Mrs, A. Robinson Miller, of Media, isthe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ne tlnB
wceks'.,arlDtteSV"le' N' C-- tow

Germantetvn
Miss Jane Davlos, of B71D Knox streetis vlsltinff In Detroit, Mich. '

. -
7 t "'", "St,, qoedfrlend. ofvwau miiiluui iiiivn mi ra larr ak a..

oral months' trln tb California.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Itriwnrri n m.H4

their jlaug-hte-
r are spending monthsIn Yellowstone Park nnd nknnrtn

Mr. and Mra. .Tnv simim .v.ifamily are new nrnnnvtm. hAi. .
home at 518 Arbutus street.

Mrs. Wendell Rnhnr it, itr Tir..
Schoel IIouse lane, is spending-- the sum-mer In European travel.

Holmesburg
Mr. nnd Mrs. Moere, of 3119

V . ! 'u'1e''' "re spenaing- - several flays
jvuumie jiiy, wncre tney are th(guests of Mr.

nouse
and Mrs. Charles Stack

Mr. and Mrs. nudelph Snyder, of 8040
Franltferd avenue, are spending the re- -
iiiumucr ui me nuiiimer at (jnelsea, N. J,

Mrs. H. W Smyth, of 3207 Khawnstreet, nnd Miss Katherine Stout are atOcean City for several weeks.
Mr, and Mrs. William h. Stout, of

2825 Welsh read, have returned froma few weeks at Wlldwoed,
Mr. and Mrs Geerge Nixon. Mlsa

Marie Nixon, of 2530 Rhawn street, and
air. ana Mrs. e. Wilbur Nixon are at
Ocean City for a few weeks.

Miss Natalie Manners, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mnnners, of Dlak-Iste- n

street, spent the week-en- d at le

City, where she was the guest of
Misn Helen Perter at her parents' cot-
tage In Chelsea.

Atlantic City
Mrs. J. N. Henry, of this city, has

nrrlved at Hetel Trnymme. Atlantic
City, te remain for the balance of the
Bummer season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kalaer. of RSI 2
Oaaaa avenue, nra mieata of tha Hetel
mnh Uauq lur.
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MRS. GEORGE DALLAS DIXON, JR.
Of SSI Seuth Sixteenth street, who is a popular member of the

younger married eet

Seuth Philadelphia
Mrs. R. C Dlivln nnd hnr ann. MV

Richard Davln. ncnemnnnlpil hv xra
Davis' sister, Mrs. E. J. Estes, and heraauynter, Miss Alicia Estes, et 2502
Seuth Twentvnrnnil alrent in In Avnn
N. J., for several weeks.

Mtsn Teresa Jennlnc nnd Ml Afm
Meran. who have bean iinendlnip n f
weeks as the guests of Miss Ruth Tayer
at her summer cottage In Parkland, will
ieave this week for an extensive trip
through the West, stepping at Grand
Canyon, Wye.

Mr. S. Campion Weed, of 2B27 SeuthLambert street, has returned home afterspending several days as the guest of
Mr. Jeseph Gardiner in Ocean City.

Mra. Walter Samana. of !!;? Rnth
Twentieth street, Is in Ventner for the
summer.

Mr. A. W. Wheeler, of Reading, Pa,,
la visiting friends In Seuth Philadelphia.

Norristown
Miss Gertrude Selah, of Stanbrldeestreet, entertained at five hundred anda surprise "traveling;' shower In honorof Miss Myrtle Batten. Miss Battenwill leave en Wednesdny next for PiattS. D. The euests were Mlie

I Chambers, Miss Katharine Leverlmr
P. iloener. u'iDerl. wctlenen. Clarence.- - . ..- - r-- . . .
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Frank Legan. Whltmer and Mrs.

Master Lloyd Johnsen, of 630 Neblestreet. Is spending the Hummer inLederachvillc, Pa.
The marriage of Miss Anna Carr, ofOverbroek. and Mr. Rebert Graham .enof Mr and Mrs. Wtlllam Graham ofOulph Mills, took place en Wednesday

In the Church of Our Lady of LeurdM
Sixty-thir- d street and Lancaster avel

y

nus, Philadelphia. Miss Anna Wright,
of Radner, was the maid of honor. The
best man was Mr. Themas Ceyle, of
Oulph Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Graham will
live at 5&Z5 Kace street, Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Daub, of
1336 West Main street, entertained en
Thursday evening at nn Informal dance
nt Grntcrsferd In honor of their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Reland Elliett, of Bethle-
hem. Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Nelsen Heefer, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Walker, Miss Beatrice Jarrett and
Mr. Jehn Hughes.

Mr. Leuis Bachcnhelm and his daugh-
ter, MIhs Bernlce M. Bachcnhettn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Turner O. Morehead and
their daughter, Miss Mildred Morehead,
have gene tot Montreal, Canada, for a
stay,

Mr. nnil Mra. Alhnrt MnlrM) of At.
lanta, Gn are guest of Mra. MelxeU'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freta, of
Stanbrldge street.

Mr. Oliver N. Bergey, of East Mar-
shall street, observed his birthday anni-
versary en Friday and entertained a
number of friends at his summer home
nt Pert Indian.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Majer, of West
Main street, tire spending several weeks
In Atlantic City.

Mrs. Walter A. Knerr, of West Mar-
shall street, la In Atlantic City, where
she will remain for a week.

Mrs. Stanley 8.' Anders and her chil-
dren, of De Kalb street, have gene tc
Eaglcsmere for a stay of a month.

Moorestown
Master W. Chesten Stokes, Jr., and

his cousin. Master Herten Stokes, have
Bone te Denmark. Me., te spend the
summer at Camp Wlnene.

Miss Clara Haines, Miss Edith Herr

mm

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

The Latest
Millinery Creations
At Moderate Prices

Fer Summertime dress wear a certain sort of hat Is abso-
lutely necessary. It must be a large shade hat and may be White,
natural straw color or one of the darker shades.

In Allen's Millinery Department there are Just such hats
hats of White taffeta or Georgette, of Navy or Black combined
with White, or fine Brown lace and haircloth with, perhaps, a
single silver flower. Then, again, there are the natural leghorns
with ribbons of soft Pink satin and wreaths of Summer flowers.

Heavy Silk and Chiffen-Weig- ht Silk
Hose Reduted te $1.95

Heavy silk hose, full fashioned with lisle tops, in Black and
White, reduced from $2.50 to $1.95.

Chiffen-weig- ht hose, in Black and the smartest colors reduced
from as high as $4.50 te $1.95.

Lisle Vests, 35c Each, 3 for $1.00
Women's lisle vests, with bodice tops.

Crepe de Chine and Figured Crepe
88-lnc- h crepe de Chine in light and dark shades, $1.45 a yard.
Sports crepe, 40 inches wide. White backgrounds with de-

signs in Orange and Navy, Orange and Gray or Red and Gray.
reduced from $4.50 to 53.00 a yard.

Women's Plain Hemstitched All-Line- n

Handkerchiefs, Seme With Initial
Bleck Letters

Women's plain hemstitched all-Un- handkerchiefs, 2Vta U
each; 15c each; 25c each, $2.75 a dozen; 35c each, $4.00 a dozen H

All-line- n handkerchiefs with block letter initial, sheer and
heavy grade, 25c each, $2.75 a dozen.

Irish Linen, Special at 85c a Yard
frVe Irish linen, 1 yard wide, $1.25 value, special at 85c,

Meire Silk Bags Reduced te $2.00
Attractive moire siik Dags in xsavy and, In a few

of

cases,SSStS n,cljel meuntlne8' 8peciay

Sale Dish Towels and Toweling
All-line- n dish towels in a twill weave have "Kitchen Towal"

woven in the center in Red letters. These are heavv Bturdtowels, regular GOc grade, at 25c each.
All-line- n nisn lewcung wiwi ueci, white or Bin. v- -j

re from lint or drcssinir. 40c irrade. at 2K n ...i ......
All-line- n glass toweling in Red or Blue checks

weave, COc grade, 35c a yard. 8me" close
Heavy all-lin- glass tewols, large size,

76c grade, at 50c each, , , hammed,

.
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for a trip te the
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Mrs. Jane P. Paul and Mlsa Edith R
Parry have sailed en the Aqultania for
an extended trip abroad!

J
Dudley left

Delaware County
Dr. and Mra. Prank Aydelette, cf

BwarthmeTe College. areAapendlna; two
months at Bailey Islatvlf'Me.

Mia Hlldegarde Jacob, daughter of
Mra. V. Warner-Bentnria- n, of Meylan,
haa returned from Baltimore, where she
waa the guest for a fortnight at a houseparty.

MlM Mildred Velkhardt haa returned
te her home In Chester from a visit te
relatives in Bethlehem, Pa.

Dr. and Mra. Perry C. Pike, of Wal-llngfer- d,

are being congratulated upon
daughter, Jane Smcdley

Plk

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Papa

I get up late aicn this morning, en
account of sleeping late being one of
the. most favorite things I like te de,
and tentte ma sed te pep, Wiliyura,
de you knew wat time this boy get up
agen this morning? 10 o'clock. Jest
because its vacation he thinks, he can
Induldge in all the lexy habits he wunta
te, and the mere I spcek te him about
it the less it makes eny impression, nndyou hare cny influents ever him
1 wlh you would kindly use It.

net,n.? caM of Ms kind Ithink we should put it up te the boysown geed Judgcmlnt and common scntaand then he will get up crly of hisown free will because he will sec itsthe best thing for him, pep sed. andma scd, Don't make me laff wile Imcrewshaylng or III get the stitches reng.
Reason with childern, thnta wat you

naif te de, reason with them, spare theargewment and nneii th mi,i ...
ever Tieer te me, Benny, pep sed. Wich

.1 ' i, " B?d New Benny, your
...i....i hub me yeuve Din a lazy boylately wen It comes te getting up iame inurmng, new aurciy you must real-n- j

you ero fuming a habit thatyou mere harm than geed, be-
cause erly te bed nnd crly te rise makesa man helthy wclthy and wise, you
knew that, dent you?

Yes sir. but thats a man, I sed, Meen- -
5 '. ,dcnt effect n,e er,y anl pep

Bd, Thats n geed point, a very geed
point, but at the same time If you sleep
nil your mornings away during vacation
It will mnke it jest that mutch harder
for jeu te get up erly wen skoel startsagen, dent you think se?

Ne sir, because by that time III of hadse mutch Nlcep 111 be glad te get up
erly agen jest for a change, I sed, andpep sed. Yeu dent eet tn hivl ri.
enuff, thnts the trubble with you, new
you get te bed this minnit and If yeure

m
cTpertraitby
33achraclv- -
size 8xlOcomplets)
m attractive silver or
Geld easqlframa for

IU.es
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Spert Suits
The remainder of enr

stock. Mostly one of a kind.
Were up te $55.00

no

Silk, Cleth and Spert
That were up te $35

Dresses
That were up te $45

Dresses
That were up te $55

That were up te $49MO

Silk Capes
That were np te $45

Silk Capes
That were up te $65

Cleth
That were up te $110
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net op by f o'clock tomerro morning
you and I will hare a little trubble,
new de. you understand that?

Yes air, I scd.

r4&

hee, keeping crew-shayin- g.

Proving peeple libel
atop reasoning with
reason back.

Annual Summer Sale
Fine Silk Hosiery

Discontinued Colere and Lines

All perfect All full-fashion- ed

Reduced te $1.35
Were J2.75 (4JO

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Stere Closes 5 Saturday Day

mwmummmmmmmmwsm
IMPORTER!!. DBSIOKBRB 4 MAKERS WOMEN'S

CUILDIIBN'S APPAREL HtQltEBT CHARACTER
MORE THAN TWENTY-SI- YEARS

f.rifi
YU Chattmrt

Cerner
Twelfth

(Fer Tuesday)
Dresses: Genuine Savings

IO 0C Regularly14. UO $25 te 29.50
(Fer Women and Misses)

Individual and unusual styles imported dotted rwiss,
trimmed with real Vnl. lace; some have hemstitched founda-
tions French voile contrasting color. Others hand em-
broidered. Light and dark colors. Alse Canten crepe, crepe

chine and crepe Rema, colors, black white.

100 Sweaters Special Purchase
Values te 13JO ffHigh grade; of fine mohair; round

V necks; stripes and plain. price..
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We Specialize ia Apparel That Slenderize Ou Larger
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Street Dresses

Street

Street

Capes and

25

oe

Afternoon
That were up te $75

That were up te $95

That were up to $135
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Extraordinary Values From

Final Clearance
Prices Less Than Cost

Women Misses Dresses

Summer Dresses
organdies, linens

They Were $12.50 $39.50, Reduced

'4.95, 5.75, '7.50, '12.50 '16.50

Coats
Coats

Capes
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Dresses

Afternoon Dresses

Afternoon Dresses

Spert Skirts
Cleth Skirts,

Final Clearance Price
Silk Skirts,

Final Clearance Price
Flannel $15

Final
Novelty Silk Skirts,

Final Clearance Price
Purchases Billed September 1st

1220-22-2- 4 Walnut, Street
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Step-I- n Sets
of dainty voiles and nainsoek

cloth. Sizes te

Were new

95c

Our

Wash
plain and printed voiles, ginghams, and printed

crepes, sizes splendid variety models colors.
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